
TIN REPUBLICS
ANT D.S.CABLE
from Florid^ to Brazil

Impractical Now, Says
Western Union Head.

Janeiro June 7.-Resolutions do-
th*t -In order that Aa»f
. Shall b* placed on a par

Its competitors, a direct and
American submarine telegraph

between Brazil and the United
is absolutely essential." were

j yesterday by the American
: ber of Commerce for Brazil,

^he resolutions followed the an-
la New York by Newcomb

too. president of the Western
Tjpiion. that -the Western Union had

red Into an agreement with the
~lern Telegraph Company, a Brit-
concern. whereby the two com¬
er will build and operate Jointly

new cable from Florida to Brazil.
Americans declare the original
.stern Union plan of making Its

i connections between Brazil and
United States would have ren-
tremendous service to Amrican

ness not only because compe-
n would have lowered rates. but
use they believe the present vol-
of American business In Brazil

warrant* establishment of sn all-
American cable.

New York. June 7..An all-American
cabl<» direct from Florida to Brazil
and South American points Is at pres¬
ent an impossibility. Ncwcomb Carl¬
ton. president of the Western Union.
.Uted \ - -Wl..Such a line would be sbout 7.000
miles long and cost upwards of $15,-
$*,900." Carlton said "Without gov¬
ernment subsidy such a line could not
bo built and make returns on the
money invested."
When asked whether the Western

Union hsd given up Its Brazilian
ooncesslons in the merger with the
\«estern Telegraph Compsny. Carlton
.aid:
, Tm not saying that we have or
^rill give up our concessions."

Community opera
TO BE GIVEN AGAIN

"The Bohemian Girl* and "I Pa*-
llacci." by the Community Opera of
Washington, will be Riven at the
Belasco Theater on three evenings of
the week of June 1«, with two per¬
formances of "Bohemian Girl** and
one of "I Paeliacci."
Upon request of the manager of

the Belasco Theater, these perform¬
ances have Just been arranged for.
The same casts of principals and the
same large chorus and orchestra that
have made the Community Opera a
success will be heard.
The public can procure, at popu¬

lar opera rates, reserved aeats for
these occasions.

Jewish Welfare Board
To Give Final Performance
The Jewish Welfare Board is "giving

a last performance of the season at
8t. Ellxabeth's Hospital tomorrow,
night. The program, which Is fur¬
nished by the War Camp Community
Service. consists of the playlet,'chumi." presented by Anne lve<.
Betty Farrinston. Marx Kahn, Kd-
ward Muth and Walter Beck, and

mponffs and music by Helen Gerrer.
Betty Thornbury. Margaret Ripy,
Margaret and Agnes Walters and Ray¬
mond Taekel.

"Wets" Get Permission
For Capitol Protest

"Wets" will be permitted to hold
a mass mteting at the very doors of
the Capitol on June 14 to protest
against prohibition legislation.

Shattering precedent, which here¬
tofore has forbidden mtii meetings;
on the Capitol Plaza. Capitol offi¬
cials have ruled the protest meet-1
ing is to be permitted, and city po-
lice have agreed to allow a parade
of the "wets."

Country Must Buy Foreign
Securities at Once,

Says Redfield.
Wholesale porch*** of foreign se¬

curities Is nacaasary If the United
St*te, expect* to keep It* export
tr*de. Secretary Of Commerce Red-
BeJd declared yeaterday in * letter

,?*Q*tor Owen, former ch*Jrm*n

Commit^*" B*nk'nc *nd C"rrroe>

foLl'Ji!* i?ta U don®- R«<W«ld at*ted.
w1" ** forced to

^n8 Am*r1C*n good* because

the tmvy 083 *»» incure In
Ke .te Italian mer-

cfcant* are now losing 40 to «0 per

ElZ.MhP.',!jJ,w from Am«rtca

»
the difference in exchange.

American purchase of foreign se-

t»£ !fv°?e w,y to e0U«Jl*« the
trade with foreign countries. Iled-

I field says.

,
"vv*® must provide means promptly

for the sale of the securities of for-
*

.
"atlons- foreign corp<yations.

municipalities, utilities and Indus-
tries in the United States.
.This is necessary now and for

tnr*, ln oln>*r to provide
credits ln this country against which
our war associates and other nations
may buy. thus maintaining our ex¬
port trade. The maintenance of this
export trade Is of essential value to
u* now."
America has a greater producing

capacity than ever before and must
therefore have a greater outlet for
these goodfl, Redfleld explained.

Califomians Honor
Poet Joaquin Miller

California State Association will
hold It* last indoor meeting for the
3um.ed at the Thompson School.

I tk, -[Si and L streets west, next
I Thursday.

There will be a literary and musical
program and dancing. Arangements
»ill be completed for the twenty-fifth
tT.n "S1? «ercl«« of ">e Joaquin
Miller Cabin in Rock Creek Park

^h'c.h ^ heW on Sunday. June
. which Senator James D. Phelan

of California, will preside, and Rep¬
resentative Nicholas J. Sinnott, of
Oregon, will.deliver the principal ad-
dress. All Califomians In Washing¬
ton are cordially invited.

LIFT OFF CORNS
WITH FINGERS

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only
few cents

I Magic! Just drop a little Free¬

fone on that touchy corn. Instantly
It stops aching, then you lift thel
corn off with the angers. Truly'
No humbug!
Try Kreexone! Tour druggist

sells a tiny bottle for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be¬
tween the toes, and caJluses. with¬
out one particle of pain, soreness or
irritation. Freexone is the discov¬
ery of a noted Cincinnati genius..
Adv.

The KING
\ofbloodlpurifiers

As the Lion is Monarch of the
Forest, so S. S. S. is King of
Blood Purifiers and Master over

ail Blood diseases.
Pure, rich blood and a free

circulation is the surest preven¬
tion against the diseases and
disorders which are constantly
attacking our physical systems,
^-iealthy blood stimulates the ex¬

cretory members and enables
them to filter out of the system

Everything that is not necessary
[or beneficia] to the growth and
[development of the body. Thus
| we are apt to remain healthy
unless there is a weakening of
me vital fluid or an impure infec-
tion of the circulation.

Imperfect blood takes various
fonns in its outward manifesta¬
tion. A weak, watery circula¬
tion denotes anaemia with its
attendant evils of pale, waxy
complexions, malarial conditions,
or perhaps some more definitely
marked disorder is shown. Fre¬
quently the blood become! in¬
fected with acrid humors, and
Eczema. Tetter, Acne, or some

gther skin affection makes its
appearance, while an excess of uric
»t;d in the circulation produces
Rheumatism with its pains and

^aches. Old Sores and Ulcers are

likewise dependent on bad blood.
these places being kept open and
in a state of irritation by the drain-

age of poHution which disordered
blood constantly discharges into
them.

Another common indication of
weak, impure blood is the loss of
appetite, tired, worn out feeling
and a general run-down condition
of fhe system. This is an ailment
very prevalent in the spring apd
most persons jo afflicted realize
the necessity of overcoming the
trouble by the use of a tonic.
We recommend to all in need of

a blood purifier «r tonic, the use of
S. S. S.. a medicine which has
proven itself the greatest of all
blood purifiers. It goes down into
the circulation and removes all im¬
purities. humors and poisons and
makes the blood pure and health-
sustaining. It purifies and strength¬
ens weak, deteriorated blood, sup¬
plies it ^[ith the healthful proper¬
ties it needs and lays the founda¬
tion for good health. As a tonic,
S. S. S. has no equal and those
who are beginning to feel the need
of such a medicine to fortify them¬
selves against the unpleasant con¬
ditions which come with spring and
early summer, should commence its
use at once. S. S. S., the King of
Blood Purifiers, is a genuine blood
cleanser, made entirely from roots,herbs and bark*; it does not con¬
tain a particle of mineral in anyform. You couid not do better
than begin the use of S. S. S. iffrom any cause your blood is
weak or impure, and you will find
it the most satisfactory tonic you
ever used. Write for book on theblood and any medical advice. No
charge for either. Address 408'Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga. Ii

(Adv.) j
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THE HUB FlfRNITURE CO., 7th and D Sts. N. W. dm My *6 P.E p{
the Home with Guaranteed Furniture from the Huh

We have brought happiness to thousands of homes in Washington with our guaran¬
teed furniture linked with LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS, Courtesy and Service. Doesn't
this combination appeal to you? Whatever your requirements.a chair or furniture for an
entire house the Hub can help you in the fulfilment of your desires. -

June Specials in
Summer Rugs

You are offered our own importation of High-
grade Grass Rugs, in choice new patterns and a

wide variety of color combinations. Underselling
prices prevail. Special for Monday, we offer a

Room-Size Grass Rues

Literal Credit T

Three-Piece Mahogany
Bedroom Suite

Consisting of mahogany finish, continuous post (metal) * ^Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier with French plate mirrors. This * (J
is an attractive outfit, sure to pease. Don't miss this big &
underselling value.

75

Buy This Metal Bed
Outfit on Easy Terms
.CobwU of a full-use 21 inch
enamel bed. with large filers, a rattan
mattress, and a comfortable Military spring. Soid oe
easy terns at the big underselling price of

$24.75

' Tne New 1919
Baby Carriages
An extensive display, showing all the new¬

est styles in Carriages. Strollers. Go-Carts,
Sulkies, Etc., at genuine underselling prices
and on Easy Credit Terms.

Has folding handle, strong metal frame.
and guaranteed rubber tires. An underselling
value!

$3.49
Apartment*1
Guaranteed "Alaska" Refrigerators

Why? Because they are the best refrigerators for home use.real icc savers and food pre¬
servers of merit. As refrigerator prices are due to advance in the near future, we suggest earlybuying if you would save money. These underselling values are typical of the many in our bigrefrigerator department.

"Rhinelander" Refrigerator
Three-door, side-ieer style

(like above cut); sanitary lin¬
ing; special con- (OQ 7C
struction. Special, I9

"McKee" Refrigerator
Apartment-house style; large

ice capacity and roomy food
compartments.
fully guaranteed.
Special $21.75

"Alaska" Refrigerator
Family size (like above cut);

hardwo<vJ case; sanitary lining;
fully guaranteed. $11.75Special

Also a Large Stock of All-Porcelain-Lined Refrigerators.

Tkis Colonial

Four-Post Bed
No home is deemed completely fur¬

nished unless there is a four-post Bed
among the furnishings. This style is made
of American walnut.3-ft- 3-in. sire. Spe¬
cial at

$16.75

Let Us Place a Pathe, the World Famous Phono¬
graph in Your Home. Easy Credit Terms.
The Pathe reproduces all music with tone that if LIFE. And opens to you

the whole world of music by playing all disc records.
The Pathe is equipped with the permanent Sapphire Ball, so that Pathe Rec¬

ords do not wear out, scratch or becomc "shrieky."

Cabinet Model
Pathe-
phones

Handsome cabinet machine.
the highest type, with universal
tone arm and the Permanent
Sapphire Ball point. Various fin¬
ishes.

$1 a Week
Pays for This
Large Oak-
Lid- Top.

Pathephone
with Six Double
Faced Records.
Price Complete

$37.25

Easy Credit Terms

Fumed Oak Seat
Something new and desirable that every home

should possess. It is substantially built of solid oak,
fumed finish. Has stout arms and good broad plank
scat. Get one by all means. Special Monday sale price
only. ¦¦

ST0«C .AT SAVES *00H* HiE

mpmtmbe

This Large Teapot
Just the thing in which to brew tea for iced tea.

Pretty glazed black earthenware. Special,

SEVENTH & D STREETS


